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Preface 

Thc present volume includes all Abstracts that were submitted to the Interna- 
tional Elephant and Rhino Research Symposi~~rn in Vienna. This symposium 
was org;rllizcd by the Tiergarten Schiir~brunn in cooperation with tlic IEF 
(I~~tcrnat ional  Elephant Fot~titlation) :ind the l l iF (ln~crnation;~l Rhino 
Foundation), and was held from Junc 7- 1 1 .  2001. This marks the lirst timc 
[hilt the International Elepliallt Rcsc;u~h Symposium was held outsidr thc 
USA and the first tinie i t  was also comhirietl with thc Rhino Syn~posii~tn. 

The aim was to bring together scientists, researchers and elephant managers 
fro111 the USA. Europe, Africa and Asia for an international scientific meeting 
in the heart of Europe, namely in Vienna. 

A total of 57 oral presentations and 43, posters were accepted for presentation. 
The list of authors and topics shows that this objective has been met. It 
furthermore underlines that work is currently proceeding on a wide rrrnge of 
scientific topics. The spectrum extends from field conservation over nutrition, 
reproduction, health, behavior and the holistic Sri Lanka Project. 

What has become abundantly clear is that both elephants and rhinos are highly 
endangered species that can only survrve in specific protection areas. Their 
survival under humall care is also less than certain. even though great strides 
have been made in improving their reproductive success. Nonetheless, the 
populations in the USA and Europe would rapidly age and decline withour 
new imports. 

The aim of the lectures and poster sessions at the Vienna symposium is to 
present and discuss the newest results as well as to point out remaining 
problems. This will be followed up by comprehensive workshops to develop 
working hypotheses and programs th:rt will help improve thc chal~ces of 
surviv:ll for elephants and rl~irlos. 

This abstract book is designed to serve as a reference volume arid a working 
basis. Both the lectures and the poslers are organized into chapters devotrd 
either to elephant or rhino topics. wherehy the abstracts themselves arc arranged 
alphabetically according to author. 

Harald M. Schwamrner 
Vice Director 
Tiergarten Schiinbrunn 

Vienna, June 1001 
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Behavior and Serum Cortisol Concentrations 
of Three African Elephants 

Megan W i l ~ o n l . ~ ,  Mollie Bloomsmith' ', Maria Crane', and T e m  Maple'.2 
' TECHlab. Zoo Atlanta, Atlanta, Georgia, USA 

School of P.;ychology, Georgia Institute of Technology, Atlanta. Georgia. IJSA 
' Zoo Atli~r~ta, Atlanta, Georgia, USA 

I riiwilson @)zooatIant;~.org) 

Captive African elephants (L~xodot~ra  cgricantr) engage in a variety of complex hehaviors, 
yet comprehensive research on these bchaviors is limited. In addition, measures ol'cortisol 
h;rvc potential applications to elephant m:in:rgenient practices that are currently 
understudied. Thc bchavior of 0.3 African elephants managed in a free contact system 
was recorded using focal animal sampling. Proximity to other elephants and location in 
the exhibit were recorded, and all-occurrence data were collected on social behaviors. 
Data :ulalyses indicated that the elephants spent much of the observed timc feeding. 
priniarily on provisioncd hay. While in the outdoor habitat, tlie elephants were in areas 
visible to the zoo-visiting public a substantial amount of the observations. The elephants 
utilized all areas of the outdoor and indoor areas, with the exception of the pool. In addition, 
the elephants exhibited a variety of social behaviors, namely touching with the trunk the 
mouth or body of another elephant. :~nd  displacing of another elephant. Pushing. driving. 
and sparring also occurred. Weekly blood samples were collected from each elephant and 
serum cortisol concentrations were analj.zed. The data provide important information about 
the behavioral repenoire and corresponding conisol concentrations of captive African 
elephants. These baseline data will allow for meaningful comparisons when various 
rrlan;rgcment changes occur in the future. 

Is Musth a Reproductive Event? 
An Esar~iiriation of Arguments for and Against this Viewf 

Presenter and PI: Lisa Winyatc. DVM CO-Investigator: Bill Laley,  PhD 
University of California, Davis; Ilwingate@ucdavis.edu) 

Musth is a complex behavioral and physiological phenomenon occurring in sexually mature 
bull elephants of both genera. It  is known that musth involves a dramatic elevation in 
androgens. Musth hulls exhibit n number of t~ellavioral ancl physical ch:~nges. While 
some of these changes rnay serve irs signals for corispecifics, or increase the hull's likelihood 
of finding estrous females, they occur at considerable cost to thc bull. 

There are a number of advantages which bulls in rrlusth enjoy. Musth bulls automatically 
att:~in a rank higher than any non-musth bull. Funhermore. there is evidence that musth 
bulls have riiore access to estrous I'ernales, and arc in fact prckrred by them :IS potential 
mates. 
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tlowcver, i t  i s  not cle:lr that musth is purely a reproductive phenon~cnon. The evidcncc 
is unclci~r on whether or no1 the reprocluctive axis (I~ypothala~~lic-l,icuitary-gc111:1d:rl is 
entirely responsible for the events of niusth. Preliminary data from a pilot study will hc 
presented which indicate increased adrenal activity during musth. 

Alternative explanations for musth will be explored, and an experiniental design detailed 
to address some of thc cluestions raised. 

Oral Session - Rhinos 

Long-Term Medical and Surgical Management of Chronic 
Pododermatitis in a Greater One-Horned Rllinoceros 

Mark W. Atkinson*, A. Rae Gandolfr, Bruce Hull*", Evan Blumer* 
*The Wilds. ** Ohio State University College of Veterinary Medicine 

(matkinson@thewilds.org). 

This report discusses the ongoing treatment of an advanced case of bilateral, chronic 
pododermatitis in a 7-3-year old male Rhinocems urlicon1i.i. Chronic pododermatitis is a 
poorly understood but common medical condition, which affects up to 7-840 of adult male 
R, lo~icornis in captivity. I t  generally affects the hiricl fcet and is characterized by non- 
healing fissures ancl ~rlccrs locaterl hetwccri the sole of the central toc ir~id tlie ndjaccnt pacl 
and by pad overgrowth, bruising and chronic infection. I'otential contributing factors include 
massive body size and weight, inappropriate housing conditions and husbandry techniques 
and possible genetic predisposition. The management plan for this animal includes changes 
in husbandry techniques and medical and surgical therapy. Medical intervenrion based on 
bacterial :~nd fungal culture of lesions has included oral anti-microbial medication and 
topical application of copper sulfateltetracycline by mcans of footbath. Surgical intervention 
involves regular debridement, aggressive trimming and paring of overgrown hoof tissue 
and the periodic application of collagen to stimulate granulation. To perform surgery on 
this anirn:ll, 24 chemical immobilizntions have been performed during the past 55 months. 
Safe, repeated chemical restraint was achieved using con~hinations of etorphine, detornidine 
and ketamine injected intramuscularly. Intravenous kctamine supplementation following 
induction was utilized to improve inimobilization and muscle rel;ixation and permit 
relatively invasive surgical procedures to be performed without significant or premature 
arousal. Changes in husbandry have included the addition of wood-mulch or cardboard 
subst~~atc to the concrete Ilooring ciirrirrp winter holding, providing ;lccess to lnrgc ilreas of 
natural ground with f'rcc ilccess to ponds and water and ;I diet that incorporates grilss and 
naturril browse. Regular assessment of hoof conformation and appearance is combined 
with thorough hoof trimming and nail care performed during anesthetic procedures. These 
changes in husbandry and the long-term therapeutic regimen have resulted in significant 
improvements in thc ;q>pEar;knce or lesions. 
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Overvie~v of IRF/ AZA Rhino TAG Conservation 6: Researcti 

Evan S. Blumer. V.M.D. and Thomas J. Foose. Ph. D. 
International Rhino Foundation (IRF). 30 Pen Mar- Street, W~ynesboro, PA 17268, USA 

There will be il briefoverview of the status ol'rhino taxa (species &L subspecies) i n  the wild 
and captivity. I t  will he emphasizecl tl~at ll iF & the AZA 12hino TAG believe both in situ 
protection arld ex situ propagation we  integral comporlents of rhino conservation. The IRF 
8: TAG have been cooperating for almost 10 years on contributions to both components 
and link:~ges between them. IRF supports and manages major i r ~  situ programs; thc TAG 
coordinates the captive management and propagation programs in North America. The 
TAG has tlevclopetl and periodically revised a Rhino Conservatiorl Research Masterplar~. 
Using this Muslcrpl :~~~,  IRF has devclopetl research priorities ancl supp~rted re scar cl^ 
projects, largely selected through two competitive, peer-reviewed RFP (Request for 
Proposal) processes. In the last, RFP process, another organization SOS-Rhino also 
participated. Over S 1 million has been provided for rhino research. The emphasis in the 
research priorities and projects has becn toward solving problems necessary to achieving 
viability of captive populations and programs as a component of rhino conservation 
strategies. The central problems, research priorities, and major projects will be briefly 
identified. Finally, i t  will be observed that many of the other presentations at the Sympo- 
sium are reports iro~ll these research projects. 

Practical Applications of Operant Conditioning for Health. Research 
and Behavior in the Black Rhinoceros 

Christine M. Bobko, 
Denver Zoological Gardens ( rh in~queen~yahoo .com)  

The use of opcrant conditioning for effective management of animals has been implemented 
with various species in the zoological setting. The principle behind this training technique 
is the use of positive reinforcement, which gives the animal a choice in participating in the 
behavior througll a protected contacl syscc~n. The Denvcr zoo trailling program was initiated 
due to an illness in a black rhino that required serial irnrnobiliz;ltio~~s lbr blood sampling. 
We initiated operant conditioning for the collection of biornatcrials from our black rhinos 
as a comparatively non-stressful alternative to chemical immobilization. The training pro- 
gram targeted medical concerns which included blood and urine collection. rectal 
temperatures ar~d footwork. Currently, a research pro~ect is underway to determirle the 
correlatiorl of environmental stressors arld hlood cortisol levels that will allow for improved 
management of this species in captivity. The application of operc~nt conditioning has proved 
to be an invaluable tool for medical management, research and behavioral enrichment for 
our black rliir~os. 
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Sumatran Rhinoceros Conservation Strategy in Sabah 

Edwin Bor;i DVM, M.Phill, Annelisa Kilbourn DVM2 & Nancy Schaffer DVM3 
'Program Officer, SOS Rhino, cfo Institute oSTropical Biology and Conservation. 

University Malaysi:~ Sabah, Locked Bag 2073, 88999 Kota Kinabalu, Sabah, Malaysia. 
2Fieltl Scientist, SOS lihino, cfo Sepilok Orangu(an Rehabilitation Center, Mf.D.T. 200, 

00009. Sandakan. Sabah, Malaysia. 
'Founder &L President. SOS Rhino. 680 N .  Lake Shore Drive. Suite 807, 

Chicago, IL 6061 l .  

In 1993, the Asian Rhino Specialist Group (AsRSG) estimated between 48-68 Sumatran 
rhinoceros (Diccrcrr/~itlris sirtrrarmt~sis /rarri.ssotzi) in the East Malaysian State of Sabah, 
norlll ol' the islnnrl of  Borneo. The Wildlife Depart~llent of Sabah has intlicated that there 
Inay be less than 30 individuals in the wild. The IUCN has placed this species as critically 
endangered. 

In 1985. the Government of Sabah formed a technical task force in studying the presence, 
distribution of Surnatran rhino. and to undertake manage breeding. The rhinos relocated 
for captive breeding were from doomed areas or pockets of forest caused by agricultural 
development. Although Sabah was successful with breeding the rhinos in 1995, there was 
no success is producing any offspring. Captive management of Sumatran rhinoceros is 
challenging and only a pair is left at Sepilok of this subspecies. From 1995 to 1998, the 
Wildlife Department Sabah received substantial funding for rhino conservation from the 
Global Environmental Facility of the United Nation Development Program. In order to 
continue the conservation of Sumatran rhino in Sabah, SOS Rhino. a Chicago-based non- 
government, non-profit conservation organization has offered to assist the Wildlife De- 
partment of Sabah and began operating as of November 2000. 

SOS Rhino has appointed :I local consultant and program officer, a US-based wildlife 
veterinarian as field scientist i~nd 12 local Rhino Field staffs. SOS Rhino is sponsoring one 
M:~laysian student in University Malaysia S:~h;th to undertake a study on de~nography and 
nutrition of Sumatran rhino. Within a short period, SOS Rhino has successfully correlated 
the Progestrone level to estrus cycle to facilitate breeding. The first attempt has yielded 
encouraging result. SOS Rhino field exercise nt the 120.000 hectare Tabin Wildlife Reser- 
ve has gathered tremendous amount of pictures of wildlife via phototrap c:lmcras. The 
rnost vital findings were fresh tracks of Surnatran rhinoceros. SOS Rhino will beernbarking 
on its community outreach program to involve the people living around rhino habitat to 
protect their heritage. SOS Rhino is also arranging special tour groups to have a first hand 
experience on wildlife in Sabah with a focus on the Sumatran rhino. The irr ,sitlc and cssirrt 
conservation works of SOS Rhino in Sabah is progressing very well. 

We thank Mr. Mahcdi Andau. Director of Wildlife Department S;lhah for supporting 
our work in Sabah. 
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Counting Rhinos Fro~n Dung: A Method to Estimate 
the Minimum Number of Aninlals Present in a Protected Area Using 

Microsatellite DNA 

*J Cunninrham. A M. Morgan-Davies and *C O'Ryan 
*Department of Molecular and Cellular Biology. University of C:lpc To\vn. 

Iiondebosch, 7701, South Africa; Wildlife and Protected Areas Management Consultant, 
PO Box 24944. Nairobi, Kenya (e-mail: jessica@~nolhiol.uct.ac.za) 

We report a DNA-based method to estimate the mini~num number of individuals in a 
population of black rhinoceros, Diceros bicornis, in a reserve in southern Tanzania. The 
number of individuals present in this population could not be determined by conventional 
means for a number of reasons. In this pilot study, total genomic DNA was extracted from 
dung samples collected in the reserve and polymorphic microsatellite DNA loci were 
amplified using the Polymerase Chain Reaction. Although very low amounts of DNA 
were extracted, positive amplification products were obtained from 60% of' the dung 
samples. For the remaining samples. plant inhibitors CO-extracted with the rhinoceros DNA 
prevented the amplification of the microsatellite loci. Nine unique genotypes were observed 
using polymorphic black rhinoceros specific primers. Preliminary results suggest that. 
although the technique is not as yet reproducible, it provides the basis for non-invasive and 
cost effective sampling of rare and endangered animals in the wild. 

Development of a Pelleted Diet for Browsing Rhino Species 
13ased 0 1 1  Native Plant Composition 

Ellen S. Dierenfeld, James Jarzornbek, Nancy A. Irlbeck, Robin Redcliffe. 
and John Fleming 

Wildlife Conservation Society, Nutrena Feeds, Inc., Colorado State University 
and Dcnvcr Zoological Garden, Fossil I i i r r ~  Wildlife Ccntcr. 
and White Oak Conscrvntion Center [edierenSeld@)wcs.orgJ 

The hlack rhinoceros (Diceros bicortzis) is a browser in its native environment. Acquiring 
sufficient browse to meet the animal's feeding needs is difficult or impossible at most 
zoological institutions, and captive diets have typically been based upon concentrate and 
forage rations originally designed for clomestic species. Such diets appear excessively 
digestible, ancl arc often quite clispnrate in mineral, vitamin, fatty acid, protein, and 
c;~rholiydrate constituents relative to native plants consumed. In an attempt to address 
some of the nutritional and phpsiologic needs of this browsing specialist, ;I wood-based 
(white oak. Qlrerclts albn) pellet was formulated using the chemical composition of native 
browses as nurrient guidelines. Palatability studies were conducted at three facilities (n=S 
black rhinos); intl~kc and digestion inf'orrnntion was collected at two loc:ltions (n=3 black 
rhinos). Blootl samples were ob~i~ined to examinc nlltrient status pre- antl post-fecdir~g 
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trials (n=5 black rhinos). All anirnnls readily consumed the new product in addition to 
mixed legun~elgrnss hay. Diet digestibility dropped from approxima~ely 65% to SO%!, ;I 

level similar to that rrleas~tred in I'rcc-ranging rhinos caring native browses. Vitamin an;llyses 
i~~dicated an overall rise in a-tocopherol levels (vitarr~in E) with the new pellet. There were 
no substantive changes in retinol (vitamin A) levels in any animals, and values for both 
vitamins were within normal ranges expected. Plasma fatty acid ratios. as indicators of 
recent fatty acid intakc, appeared to he altered klvor;lhly by the ;~t ldi t io~~ of canola oil 
supplementation to the diet treatment and better duplicate those fourld in free-ranging 
rhinos. Modillcations to the niincrnl and fatty acid content of the initial i'ormulation wcre 
suggested f r o r ~ ~  these preliminary d:lta, :lntl the pellet was further refined for comn~ercial 
production. More cxtcnsivc intakc, digestibility. :lnd investigations or physiological s t n t ~ ~ s  
are currenrly underway on a larger study p o u p  within the North American zoo black 
rhinoceros population. 

Red Cell Metabolism in the Black Rhinoceros: 
Relevance to Haemolytic Disease 

B.Wcber. D.Paglia* and E.M.Harle~, 
Department of Chemical Pathology, University of Cape Town, South Africa. and 

* Dept of Pathology and Laboratory Medicine. UCLA. USA 

Captive black rhinoceros populntior~s in the USA have been afflicted with a severe 
h;~enlolytic a ~ ~ a c m i a  syndrome, together with ;l Icukocncephalop:~thy :~ntl other disorders 
suggestive of :I free radic:ll p:~thologic basis, and this has been the sul!ject of intensive 
metabolic investigation for some years in our labori~tories. The black rhinoceros (Diceros 
bicornis) shows a number of striking differences in its normal red cell hiochemisu)' 
compared with humans: enzyme levels are often grossly different, ATP levels are 1150th 
that of humans, and they contain very high levels of free tyrosine in their red cells (but not 
in plasma). 011 exposure to oxitlative stress sorlle tyrosine is converted transitorily to 
dityrosine, a sul,st;incc never previously descrihc~l i r ~  I'ree form i r ~  cells, will1 an inverse 
relationship to glutathione levels. Human red blood cells incubated under the same 
conditions show no sign of dityrosinc production. 
Tyrosine is known to be a substr;~te for oxidative reactions, and has been implicated in 
contributing to defence against oxidative damage in seminal plasma. Experiments will be 
described which suggest that that tyrosine, togcthcr with some purine nietabolites, are 
acting as an atlditional defence mcchanisni against reactive oxygell internlediates in red 
cells with margin;rl protective mechanisms. Oxygen radical absorbance (ORAC) assays, 
together with red cell tyrosine and purirle levels, arc currently being conlpared betwecn ill 

situ rhinoceroses in South Africa and captive (ex situ) individuals in Europe and the USA.. 
The integration of these in vitro and in vivo analyses should reveal insights and mechanisms 
exploitable for the development of preventative or therapeutic measures against haemolytic ' 

a11d other free radical induced tlisordcrs it1 these populatiuns. 
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Semen Collectio~l, Sperm Assessment and 
Cryo-Preservation in African Rhinoceroses 

I<. Hermes', E Gcrirz', S. Blottner'. C. Walzer'. F. Schwar~enberger' 
~lrld T.11. klildcbrnndt' 

Ilnstitute for Zoo Biology and Wildlife Research, 13- 103 15 Berlin. Gerrriany; 
'Salzburg Zoo Hellbrunn, A-508 1 Anif. Austria: (chwalzer@eunet.at) 

'Institute of Biochemistry, University of Veterinary Mcdicine, Vienna. Austria. 

The captive white rhinoceros populatio~l currently ~ I I C C S  a dernogruphic crisis. As a 
consequence substantial kno\vledge on reproductive biology of the female white rhinoceros 
has been gathered over thc past years. However, littlc emphasis has been put on the 
evaluation of male fertility as a possible contributing factor to the low rate of reproduction. 
111 the presclrt study thc reproductive fitness of  ten male white and orle black rhinoceros 
was evaluirtcd by ultrasonopraphy and semen assessment. Semen collcction was obtainecl 
by manual stimulation (n=3) and elecuo-stimulation (n=9). Based on 39 semen assessment 
results seven males were identified as reliable semen donors. heserved semen samples 
remained viable for up to four days. Cryopreserved samples showed post thaw morility 
suitable for ussisted reproduction. Reproductive assessment provided accurate infornlation 
on the breeding potential of male white rhinoceros with an implication on management 
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mcthod ter.rned "Amplilicd Fragment Length Polyrllorphism (AFLI')". To our knoulcdge, 
this is thc first report of the use 01' AFLP markers to determine genetic relationships in 
wildlife. 

A set of 64 AFLP primer combinations was analysed. Twelve primer combinations 
were selected for further investigation. They produced an average of 60-80 bands per 
animi~l per I'CR reaotio~~ in 11 range 01'50 to 5 I OIXOO h:rsclxtirs. I.:or : I I I  rhirloceros sl)ccics. 
polymorphic bands colrld be detected. 

The study involved 69 southern white rhinoceros (Ceratoterium simum simurn) from 
zoological parks and a wild population of 57 animals. Additionally the study contained 5 
northern white rhilroceros (Ceratoteriurll simurn cottoni). 20 black rhinoceros (Diceros 
bicorrris michaeli) and 6 great Indian onc-honretl 1.1rinoceros (Rhinoceros unicornis). 

For parentage testing a cornbirrecl exclusion ratc hctween 90 and 99% was reached. On 
;I South African game Farm with 5 white rhinoceros bulls, thc most probable sire of 14 
calves was determined. Simultaneously territorial status of males and behaviour of females 
was observed. The parentage test confirmed that females did not favour specific bulls. It 
showed that all males on thc famm hiltl reproduced. Courtship of n I'cm;~le did not guarantee 
fatherhood. The test reaffirmed that a l'cmale collrtcd by n bull still rnated with arlotller 
male. This demonstrates that genetic arralyses are important for ;iccurate interpretations of 
the population structure and breeding success. 

For the present. all rhino species still seem to show a high level of genetic variability. 
with an average heteroiygosity of0.36. This seems to be in contrast with reports for other 
species that have experienced near extinction. 

decisions. 

l Iligestibility Trials in thc Zoo Applied to Field Stlrdies of Whilc 
AFLP ;IS ;I Method for Genetic M'ildlife Management in Rhinoceros 

Katharina Kellner'. M. Forster', P. Kretzschma? 
' Institut fur Tierzucht der Ludwig-Mnximilians Universitiit Munich. Vetednirstr. 13. 

80539 Miinchen. Germany. katharina-kcllner@web.dc 
2Zoological Institute I .  Friedrich-Alexander University of Erlangen-Nurnberg. 

Staudtstr. 5.9 1058 Erlangen, Gennany 

Protection from habitat loss ;~nd poaching is not suflicient for rhino corlscrvation, a specific 
breeding program should be applied as well. Since the migration of the remaining small 
populations is prevented, they can rapidly lose genetic variability and with i t  their capacity 
for genetic adaptation. To set up such a program. genetic information about the population 
structure is required. 

The degree of inbreeding is primarily delermined by Ihc number of reproducing m:lles 
in one :lrea. Sirrce very little is known about breeding pi~ttcrns arld mate choicc in rhinoceros. 
genetic annlyscs can supplement behaviour ob~er\~ations. 

Because the relationship of wild rhinoceros is not known. a molecular genetic approach 
was attempted to determine paternity and genetic variability. Lacking DNA sequence 
informi~tior~. ;I suitable PCR method had to be fourid to generate genetic markers frorn the 
uncharncterised genorne. We establishcrl the sequence independent DNA firrgeq~rirlti~~g 

Rhinoceros 

B. Kieferl; Kret7.schmar; P.': Ganslosser, U,'; Lechner-Doll, M,', Kienzle, E.' 

l ' Institute of Physiology, Physiological Chemistry ilnd Anirnal Nutrition, Faculty of 
Veterinary Scicncc, Ludwig-Maximil:~r~-Urliversity. Vctcriniir Str. 13, 80539 Mu~lich. 

Germany. (brcitn~aulnashon~@)gmx.de); 
'Zoological Institute I, Friedrich-Alcxandcr University of Erlangen-Numberg. 

Staudtstr. 5 .  91058 Erlangcn, Gcrmany; 
Yirstitute for Zoo Biology and Wiltllifc Research. I3erlin. PF 601 103, D-10357 Berlin. 

Ciermany 

I 
I Nutrition has got a major influence on health. bchavior and reproduction of animals, but 

! only little is known about the nutrient requirement of white rhinoceros. In order to increase 
knowledge in this species a specific combination of zoo and field stl~ciies was cor~tlucted. 
The nulrient composition nntl the apparent digestibility ofv;lried tlicts  of;^ captivc popt~liltion 

l was analyzed and con1p;rrcd with the feeding behavior of a frec-living populatiorl. 
Thc digestibility trials werc carried out with a group of five whitc rhinos (1.4) in the zoo 

of Erfurt. Germany. The field study was conducted on free-living white rhinoceros in 

1 South Africa. Forage s;unples were collected from the feeding sites by following the tracks 
of threr tcrrilorinl rtliiles. Fecal s;umplcs of thc same animal werc collected two davs I:~tcr. 



Population Growth. Ses Ratio and Reproduction of 
a Natural Living Population of Whitc Rhinoceros 

_Kretzschrnar; P.!; Ganslosser. U.' 
I Zoological Institute I. Friedrich-Alexander University of Erlangen-Niirnberg, 

Staudtstr. 5, 91058 Erlangen. Germany (Petra.Kretzschmar@gmx.de) 

White rhinos are being intensively managed both in captivity and in their natural habitat. 
hut only a few di~ta are available about the demography of this species. Inforrnations about 
how the populations are regul;~ted or patterns of their dynan~ics are Ilowcver necessary in 
order to base manogernent practices on ecosystem principles. In this study the demography 
of  a natural living popr~lntion of white rhinos was studied and the influence ol'rnnnagement 
practices on the growth of the population has been analyzed. The study was carried out on 
a game farm in South Africa which housed a well growing population of white rhinoceros 
since 1991. All animals were indiviclually known and their age was cstablishetl by 
comparative horn and body analysis. The dnte of birth was determir~ed by observations 
with a" I rnonth accuriicy. Occusionally hunting of ;tdult males rind tr:insloc;~tion ol'suhadult 

oement reasons. males took place for mana, 
The annual growth rate over the last 10 years was 158.  The high rare of increase is 

believed to be n consequence ofthe low population density (0.23 animals/qkm). The white 
rhinos reproduced seasonally with an increase in birth rates between December and June 
and a pcak in March. The nledian irllcrval between successive birth was 2 years and 3 
months. however the length of the interval varied in dependence on the sex ofthe previous 
calf. Hunting of males has disarranged the adult sex ratio (15% males: 85% females). 
which is believed to Ii;~vc ci~used a skewed proportior~ of jt~veniles. More tllen twice as 
many males than females were borne during the last years. Thc high proportion of receptive 
fcmales per nlalc coulcl possibly explain the sl~ortened courtship period which was observed 
during the study. Whether the change in mating behavior has had an influence on the 
reproduction rate has still to be analyzed. 

correspondi~~g author: colleen@~~~olhiol.~~ct.i~c.za 
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The applicatior~ of DNA ~narkers couplcd with the ac1ve111 ol'the polymernse chain rcactior~ 
has revolutionised the fields of cvolutiorlary biology. population genetics and conservation 
biology. Molecular markers allow questions in biology to be addressed that could not be 

owing to the nle;ln retention time of ingcsta. Additionally, fecal samples of five males 
were collected over a period of one year. The s:~mples were a~inlyzed for dry nlntter, crudc 
protein, crude fibre, nitrogen free extraction (Weender) and the cell wall constituents by 
Van Soest (ADF. ADL, NDF). 
The mature grass in South Africa was higher in fibre and lower in protein 
content than the hay and grass fecd in the zoo. The digestibility ofnitrogen 
fice extraction, crude fibrc, organic matter and dry matter of thc samples 
from South Africa was higher than expected, as in general a high fibre 
content is known to reduce digestibility. No differences wcre found in the 
quality of food and feces between territorial males during the rainy se:ison. 
The fecal samples collected over the year showed a pcak in the concentration 
of crudc protein and cell constituents after scasonal rains. 

An Overview of Diseases of Black Rhinoceroses 
in North America 1980 - 2000 

R. Eric i\/Iiller., DVM. Dipl. ACZM, 
Saint Louis Zoo (E.MAIL: rcmiller@~stlzoo.org ) 

This report surn~~larizes it number ol'dise;~ses of unusual rlature slid unccrt;~in e~iology tllilt 

have affected captive black rhint~eroses (Diceros bicortlis tt~ichr~eli and D. b. tttitlor) in 
North An~erica. Included are herr~olytic ancmia, ti~ngal pneumonia, leukoenceph:~lonialacia. 

1 several skin disorders including superficii~l ~iecrolytic dern~a~opathy. idiopi~thic hernorrhagic 
vasculoputhy. and hemosidcrosis. The diseases have playecl a xigriific:~nt rolc in limiting 
thc growth of that populntion. Hemolytic aneniia is one examplc. in the past, i t  accounted 
for 408 of all adult deaths of captive bli~ck rhinoceroscs (although its current incider~ce 
appears to be recluced). Iri contri~st, a syndrome of rnucocu~ar~eo~~s ulcers has hilt1 ;In ever1 
higher morbidity, but fortunately. a lower mortality. 

Other conditions of note in captive black rhinoceroses also include an apparently high 
level of severe dental diseusc due to the presence of significant uccumulations of dental 
tartar. In several black rhinoceroses ill from other causes. significant hypophosphatemia 
have developed. Liver failure from suspected creosote toxicosis h;ts also been reported in  
both captive and recently imported black rhinoceroses. Several diseases, that are more 
commonly seen in domestic animals, such as tuberculosis. have also been reported. 

In corltlast to the black rhinoceros, thc diseascs of white rhinoceroses (Cern~nilzrn'r~n~ 
sinutm sitrlltn~) in North America are of a more routine nature and apparently lower incidence. 
Efforts have been made to identify ,.common denominators" that may cause increased 
susceptibility of black rhinoceroses to some or all of these syndromes. A holistic approacll 
is necessary as unusual patterns of cellular metabolism. hemosidcrosis associated with 
time in cnptivity, viuic)us aspects of nutrition, and other k~ctors me being evaluated to 
delcrminc their relationship with hese diseases. Additionally, a PhD candidate in veterirlq 
epidemiology is surveying the health. nutrition and management of the North American 
populatio~~ in attempt to identify further correlates with these syndromes. 

Rlicrosatellite Analysis of Africirn Black Rhinoceros (Diceros 
biconiis) to 1)eternline Genetic Diversity :lnd Population Structu~-c 

Colleen O'Rvan*. Jessica Cunninglii~m*, Ingrid B~u~rngartrler** 
and Eric Harley*" 

*Molecular and Cell Biology. University of Cape Town. Private Bag. Rondebosch. 
7700. South Al'rica. 'k*Chemicirl Pathology, Medical School, University of Cape Town, 

Anzio Road, Observatory. 7975. South Africa 
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resolved by the rnore tr;~ditional means of morphology and b e h ~ ~ ~ i o ~ ~ r i ~ l  studies. 
Microsatellite DNA consists of repeated units of short sequences and these hypervariablc 
repeat loci arc used extensively to quantify variation in populations. This study measures 
genetic variation and populi~tion structure in 107 bl;ick rhinoceros from three different 
populations or evolutionary lineages: 47 D. h. nzitlor. I9 D. b. nzicllaeli and 5 l D. h hicortlis. 
Levels of l~ctcrozygosity, allelic diversity :~nd genetic dil'l'crerlli:~tio~~ alnorlg ~)opuli~tior~s 
were quantified using eight poly~norphic microsatelllte markers. There were high levels 
of. genetic diversity in a11 three evolutionary lineages. Heterozygosity values ranged from 
0.4 1 1 i l l  D, h. tirrtlnr to 0.7 18 in D. h. tirichcreli. Sigr~ificar~t differentiatlon was detected 
among all pairwise comparisons done with an average Rst of' 0.776. Thesc results are 
discussed ill the light of conservation management ol' fragmented black rhinc~ceros 
populations that are currently under threat from both increasing habitat destruction and 
poaching. 

Pathological Iron Overloads Acquired in Captivity by Bro\vsing 
(but not by Naturally Grazing) Rhinoceroses 

Donald E. m. Ellen S. Dierenfeld* & I-Hsien Tsu. Hematology Research 
Laboratory. Department of Pathology & Laboratory Medicine, School of Medicine. 

University of California Los Angeles, USA. and *The Wildlife Consentation Socier): 
Bronx. New York, USA. (dpaglia@)mednet.ucla.edu, dpaglia@mcn.org) 

African black rhinoceroses (Dicemshicor-nisJ in captivity arc affected by a number of 
disorders ol' high morbidity ancl mortality, including acute episodic hemolytic arlcmia. 
Hemosideros~s, the deposition of iron p~gments in multiple organs. has been the most 
consistent necropsy iinding in this population and h:~s most com~nonly been interpreted as 
evidence of previous hemolytic events. Direct participation in necropsies of black 
rhinoceroses dying in captivit).. and review of histopathology of pre\,ious necropsies. 
revealed niagnitudes iund patterns of tissue iron depositiotl thi~t wcre incompatible with 
hcmolytic disease alone, but instead were indicative of a true iron overload syndrome that 
progressed in severity with lime in c;~ptivity. This interpretation was supporterl by cluanli- 
tative :inalyses of necropsy tissues and serum iron analytes, including sera fron~ four of the 
five extant species of rhinoceroses and from both captive and free-ranging black and white 
(Ce,ororho.illii~ si~nltirl) rhinoceroses. Significant, often cxtreme. elevations i l l  serum and 
tissue iron and ferritin concentrations and transfcmin saturations were ohserved in captivc 
adult black rhinoceroses cornpared to all control groups. Siruilar elevulio~ls were ohserved 
in the few Sumatran (Dicerorhitlrts slctr~ntrtlesls)rhinoceroses availnble for study, but not 
in the two species of natural grazers (African white and Asian greater one-horned 
[ R l l i r ~ o c ~ ~ r o . s n ~ i i ~ ~ o r ~ ~ i s / ) .  These fintlirlgs suggest that iron homeosti~sis in browsing 
rhintreroses may be dependent on natural Iron cllelators, such as tannirls. phyt:!tc, rni~nosine. 
etc.. (hat Inay not be included ;is corllponents of forn~ulatcd cuptivc diets. Excessive irclrl 
stores may contribute directly andlor indirectl) to several of the other wrious disorders 
threatcnincg this species in captivity. such as susccptihility to inkcrions in general, to 
tuherculo~~s and exotic f u ~ ~ g a l  p~leumoniah spccific;rlly. and to acute and chronic anemi;~. 
I r w i r  h~n:~tnnnttlie\ ;~nd %tress inrolerance. 
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Successful Electroejaculatio~l and Othcr Senieri I'rocurernent 
Methods from four Species of Ktlinoceros (Cer(ztot1rerium siniunl, 

Diceros bicortris, Ririizoceros rrtiicortzrrs, Dicerorlrinus sumatrensis) 

N.E. Schaffer, DVM, MS.; Torn l'. Mechi~n. DVM; K.S. Jeyendri~ln. DVM., PH.D.: 
SOS Rhino. 680 N.  Lokeshore Dr. M07. Chicago. IL 6061 1 ,  USA (nan@sosrhino.org); 

I3rookfield Zoo, Brooklicld, IL 605 13. USA: Andrology Labomtory Services, 
680 N. Lakeshore Dr.. Chicap. IL 6061 1 .  USA 

Several senlen procurement techniques, including penile rnilssagc. rectal nlilssagc, artificial 
vagina, ant1 rectal probe electroejaculation were applied to four rhinoceros specles. Penile 
nl:lss:tgc, rcctirl massage. i~nd artifici:ll vaginas were applied to coprlizan~ animals; rectal 
probe electroejirculation was applied to anesthet~zed animals. 111 some instances, multiplc 
procedures were applied to individual aninials. Success of these procedures was based on 
whether or not sperm was i~cq~~i red .  Penile massage was the direct manual massage of the 
penis. Rectal miissagc was manual manipulation of the accessory glat~ds through the rectal 
w:~ll. Artificial vaginas wcre applied to the ercct penis during per~ile massage. Rect~~l pro- 
be electroejaculation utilized an ultrasound probe incorporated into a custom engineered 
electrical probe, designed by the authors. These procurement techniques were applied to a 
total of 11 animals. Penile massage was successf~~l for all 5 black. all 5 wh~te, 2 of 4 
Greater One-homed Asian and 3 of 5 Sumatran rhinoceroses. However. only two animals. 
one black and one Indian, became trained to reliably produce samples with sperm. Rectal 
massage facilitated other methods, but was unsuccessful when used alone on 7 black, I 
white. 2 Grcatcr One-horned Asian and 2 Suniairan rhinoceroses. An artificial vagin;~ was 
applied to 1 black. I white, :! Greater One-horned Asian and 1 Sumatran rhinoceroses. but 
w;rs efl'ective in only the black rhino that had been successl'ully trained for penilc massage. 
Rectal probe electrociilculi~tiorl was nppliccl successl'ully to 2 black, 2 white and 1 Greater 
Oue-horned Asian. Seminal fluid was succcssf'ully collected i n  all 12 attempts to 
elcctroe.jaculate these 5 animals. Sperm was not present. however, in the fluids ol. one 
attempt in the Greater One-homed Asian. Rectal probe electroqjaculation proved the most 
repeatable and reliable technique in producing seminal fluid with sperm. 
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An IRFISOS Khirio Sponsored Integrated Approacli to Enhance the 
Reproductive Performance of White Ktiinoceroses in the EEP 

F. Sch\varzenberrerl, C. Walzer?. K. Tomasova', E Goritz', T. Hildebrandt", K. Hermes3 
'Inst. Biochemistry and L-Boltzmann Inst. vet. med. Endocrinology, Vet.med. Univ.. 

A- 12 10 Vienna, Austria. ?Salzburg Zoo I-lellbrunri. A-508 1 Salzburg. Austria. 
'Zoo Dvur Kralovc, C-54401 Dvur Krulove. Czech Republic. 
41nst. Zoo and Wildlife Biology, D- 10307 Berlin, Germany 

l<eproductivc problems in wliitc rhi~ioccroses include 1 ) acyclicity arid \litri:tble estrous 
cycle lengths of 35 or 70 days, 2)  mating failure due to acyclicity, or silent estrus due to 
sibling relationshiplmate choice problems and 3 )  conception - pregnancy failure due to 
presumed uterine pathology. Reasons for these problems arc still not definitively identified. 
The goal of this IRF-SOS Rhino funded multi-disciplinary, multi-institutional research is 
to work on possible solutions to overcome these reproductive problems. Our cornbined 
approach includes: 1 )  endocrine monitoring; 2 )  transfer of animals to enhance natural 
breeding; 3)  clinical examinations of reproductive soundness in male itnd female white 
rhinos and 4) development of 

artificial insemination (AI). Results of this ongoing study will be presented by several 
authors at this meeting. Findings reported were obtained from a large number of animals 
in different EEP il~stitutions. Serial faecal rcproductive monitoring includes ~ 3 5  females 
and in the future will be extended to male white rhinos. Long term endocrine monitoring 
in female rhinos following a transfer between institutions indicates that estrous cycle activity 
could not be stimulated in some animals. This held true even 1 year after transfer and thus 
these animals will presumably not breed naturally. Monitoring of reproductive soundness 
to tlnte includes 8 rnales and >l5 females. Monitoring is done under full anesthcsia or in 
deep standing scdatio~i. This applied method has becri successfully used >35 times :rnd 
thus provides a reliable and safe irnrr~obilization protocol. Fenialc reproductive tracts h:ivc 
been evaluated in > l 5  animals and beside reproductively sound animals, we have identified 
different types of flat liners. and animals with either uterine cysts or ovarian tumors. Male 
spermatological parameters after electro ejaculations have been evaluated in 8 males and 
have allowed to work on semen cryopreservation. In addition, work on conditioning 2 
males for m;unu:~l semcn collectio~~ is currently urldcrw;ty. Differcrlt ~)rotocols for 

ovulation inductio~l were used ilnd several AIs have been perfomled, Results dernons1r:ltc 
that a reliable ovulation protocol and an AI technique suitable to overcome difficult 
anatomical structures of the female genital tract is available. In conclusion. our combined 
approach including several institutions provides indispensable knowledge for the further 
propagation of the captive white rhinoceros population. 
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hlanagement of Reintroduced Greater Onc-Horned Rhinoceros 
(Rhinoceros unicorttis) in Dudhwa National Park 6: Tiger Reserve, 

Uttar Pradesh, India 

Dr. Satya Priya m*. V.B. Sawarkar**, Ashish Tewari, IFSh** 
*Consulatant. WB.Research Project Clo Wildlife Institute of India. Chnndrabani. 

Dehradun (UA) India. Email: sinhasp@yahoo.com; sinhasp@~hotniaiI.com 
**Additional Director. Wildlife Institute of India, Cha~ldrabani, Dehradun (UA) India, 
Email: orncg;~@wii.go\~.in; ***Depu~y Director, L)udhwa N.P. and Tiger lieserve, P.O. 

I'alia (Distt. Icheri). P:lli:l (CI.13.) India 

The Greater one-homed Rhinoceros (Rhinoceros ioricornis). which was once widely 
distributed from the foothills ot'thc tlindukush Mountain Range (Pakistan) to Myannmar 
and also all along the tlood plain of river Ganges. In last 300 years due to over hunting. 
fragmentation and habitats by cleaning forest for cultivation, dispi~rate landuse for 
agl-iculture, extension of tea gardens. reclamation of grasslands and swamps for fulfilling 
the basic needs and other anthropogcnic pressures were the major cause of elimination of 
Indian Rhinoceros from most of the former range of distribution. The last rhino in Uttar 
Pradesh (U.P.) was shot in the Pilibhit district adjacent to the Dudhwa National Park (NP) 
in 1878. Currently the Indian Rhino population of around 7,500 is restricted to protected 
nrcas (PAS) in Assam, West Bengal and Nepal. The Kaziran~a NP in Assam has 1500 
rhinos and the Royal Chitwan NP in Nepal 500 rhinos. The remaining rhino population 
with exception of Manas NP, India are surviving in small and insecure habitat parches 
with insecure future of survival. Despite of the protective measures and dedication of field 
managers and forest staff to protect the persecution of this animal continues due rising 
price of Indian rhino horn in the International n1:trket. By considering the current highly 
restricted distribution with poaching pressure. 1i:tbitot specificity ancl i n  considcration ro 
the scattered small population, 10 become irnperativc 10 reintroduce thc species in suitable 
habitats in the former range of distributions. IUCN Rhino specialist group and The Rhino 
sub committee of Indian Board of Wildlife recommended the establishment of an additio- 
nal rhino population and Dudhwa NP fulffll all the criteria required for the reintroduction 
and suitability. Trunslocation of nine Rhino from Pobitara WLS, Ass;ln~ ( 5 )  and The Royal 
Chitwan NI', Ncpi~l (4) to Dutltlw;~ NI' in the year lOX4-85. Main is 10 highlight thc 
performance ol' reintroduced rhino population in I:~st 17 years, set backs and over all 
management. problems and future threats for a sm;lll population are discussed. 
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Conservation Program for Sumatrarl and Java11 Rhino in Indonesia, 
Malaysia and Vietnam 

Nico J .  Van Strien. 
IRF SE Asi;~ Coordi~~atorIAsKSG Progri~n~ Officer (Strien@Compuserv.Com) 

The Javan rhino (Rllirroceros sond(ricirs) is the rarest. and the Sum:rtran rhino (Dicerorhitrus 
.y~m~ncrer~sis) is the most vulnerable species of rhinoceros. Historically both species shared 
large p:~rts of SE Asia from the roothills ol'the I-limalilya in the north to tlie large Sunda 
islands in the south. Currently only scattered remnant populntions remain in the wild, 
about 50-60 Javans' in two locations in Indonesia and Vietnam, and about 300 Sun1;ctrans' 
in lrldoncsia ancl Malaysia. Although habitat reduction has played a role, thc ma.ior reason 
for the decline is hunting for h e  horn and other body parts for traditional medicine. Rhino 
parts, in paniculu the horn, are a major ingredient in the Oriental pharmacopeia, and can 
fetch a very high price. Legal protection and creation of conservation areas has not been 
able to stop the poaching of rhinos and the trade in their parts. and both species could 
become extinct in the near future if not given more effective protection in their native 
habitats. Therefore the conservation programs for both species stress the establishment 
and operation of dedicated Rhino Protection Units (RPUs) in all major rhino areas. RPUs 
patrol rhino areas to prevent poaching, destroy traps, gather evidence and apprehend 
poachers and other trespassers in conservation areas. The RPUs are composed of regular 
wildlife officers and specially recruited and trained personnel and are funded by the 
respective governments with significant support from international donor agencies. 
Currently more than 200 persons are involved in RPU activities in SE Asia, protecting 
almost the same number of wild rhinos. Another component of tlie conscrv:~tion program 
is managed breeding for future re-introductions. The Sumatran rhino breeding program 
started in 1985, but has not yet succcccled in reproducing the species under captive conditions 
although a pregnancy seems close. 

Anesthesia hli~nagement in White Rhinos 
for lieprocluctive Evalu;ltion, Semen Collection i~nd AI 

C. Walzer l ,  F. Goritz2, R. Hermes', T. Hildebrandt'. F. Schwar~enbergefl 
'Salzburg Zoo Iiellbrunr~. A-5081 Anif. Austria; (chwalzer@eunet.at) 

21nstitute for Zoo Biology and Wildlili: Research, D-l 03 1 S Berlin. Germany; 
'Institute of Biochen~istry. University of Veterinary Medicine. Vienna. Austria. 

In order to clucidate the problems of poor reproductive performancc in captive white 
rhinoceros (Ccrcrrothc*rilon sitr~~trrt)." the EEP committee has encouraged intensive and 
serial rcprotluctive morlitoring i n  this specics. Although the reasons l'or tliese problen~s 
have riot been idelltified deiinitivcly. a multi-disciplinary, multi-i~~stitutio~i~~l research 
proposal aims to work on possible solutions. During the period March 1999 to January 
2001 a total of 37 anesthetic events were performed on I4 individual animals. All animals 
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(estimated weight range 2000 -2800 kg) were induced wit11 a combination of Detoniitlinc- 
HCL and Buthorphanol followed by Ethorphinc - Acepro~~~uzine. 111 most procedures an 
:~dditional i.v. application of Ketaminc was applied as a "drop dose" in order to reducc the 
time to lateral recumbancy, and thus facilitate the correct placement of thc nnirnal within 
the enclosure. 

A heavy-duty tire inner tube was placed beneath the shoulder i n  order to alleviate possible 
compressivc trauma. All aninlirls received supplclnental oxygen at :I rate of 15 Ilmin through 
a nasal tube. The Iiiean dur:rtion of anesthesia Wits 76 +48 min. Anesthesi:~ \vas reversed in 
i~ll cases with an i.v. combination of Naltrexone and Atipamezole Reversal was smooth 
and without signs of excitation. All :rr~irnals were sranding and alert approximately 2 ~nin 
t'ollowirlg administration of the antagonists. Once in latcri~l recumbency. rhino monitoring 
included measurement of heart by direct cardiac auscultation and respiratory rate by direct 
observation of thorircic excursions. The percent oxygen saturation of hernoglobin (SpO,) 
was continuously monitored using a hand-held pulse oximeter. Additioniilly sequential 
venous and arterial blood samples for monitorrng purposes were drawn. The arterial blood 
samples were processed immediately with a portable blood gas analyzer. Prolonged 
recumbsncy in white rhinos is associated with hypoventilation resulting in hypercapnia 
and respiratory acidosis. Through the provision of supplemental oxygen the severity of 
hypoxemi:~ can bc limited. Pulmona~ry shunting and ventilation/prrfusion lnisnlatch also 
likely play a role in recumbent anesthesia of the white rhino. 

Poster Sessions - Elephants 

Ultrasound Evaluation of'the Pleura Space ancl Associated 
Corinective Tissue in the Asian Elephant (Eleplras t~rr~vimrrs) 

Ray L. m, 
DVkI, Uusch Gardens 'l'r~rnpa Hay. 3605 ~lougainvillea Drive, Tan~pic, Fl, 33674 

The intimate connection between Lhe lung and the chest wall of all extant elephant species 
is well documented. This relationship is critical in the anesthcsia of elephants. necessitating 
that they be positioned in I:~tcral recumhcncy. Clinical evaluation of the respiratory systc~li 
is fairly limited ar the present time and consistent of general health evaluations. blood gas 
determinations. trunk washcs, and radiography in very young animals. More extensive 
diagnostics, such as bronchiole-alveolar lavage (HAL) Inay be feasible in given 
circumstances but would certainly necessitate a high-risk anesthesia. Thoracic ultrasound 
exams i n  clirlically normal Asian elcpl~iints reveals a conncctivc tissue layer of approxir~~ately 
2crn wit11 a Iluid Ii~yer s;inclwiclletl I>clween tl~c parietal anti viscerill Inycrs 01'2-3111111. .4 
culturc positive elephant had findings that differed from tlie anatomy described in non-TB 
animals. Ultrasound evaluation may be a useful adjunct to pre-anesthetic screening once 
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Poster Sessions - Rhinos 

Stimulation of'l'crritorial and Mating Bchavior by Fecal Samplcs. 
A Comparative Study on Behavior of' Captive and 

Free-Living White Rhinoceros 

A. Abe- l; A. Goltlsch~nid', U. Ganslosser': Krerzschmar:P.? 
lZoological Institute. University Salzburg. HellbrunnerstraBe 33. 5020 Salzburg, 

Austria, (:~lexandra.aberh;~mQtelering.at) 
?Zoological Institute I, Friedrich-Alexander Ilnivcrsity of Erlangcn-Niirnberg, St:~utltstr. 

5,91058 Erlangen. German),; 

Urine nncl feces are being used for territorial marking in white rhinoceros. It  is supposed 
that they carry information, which could indicate e.g. the presence of other individuals as 
well as their status and age. 

White rhinos don't breed in captivity if they are kept in pairs. They are therefore beinp 
shifted between different enclosures. If it could be shown that excrements carry information. 
Lhe presence of other animals cuuld bt: sil~rulating simply by olfactory markings. In the 
present study we analyzed temtorial marking behavior of a free living population and 
explored whether olfactory stimuli could induce temtorial and courtship behavior in 
captivity, by simulatirig the presence of other animals. 

The zoo study was c;~rrietl out with ;I groi~p of five white rhinos (1,4) in the zoo of 
Erfurt, Germany. Fccal samples of males from different locations and age classes were 
in~roduccd to the n~ale  and females and the changes in hehavior and cycling activity were 
analyzed. The field study was conducted on a free living population in South Africa. Miuking 
behavior was malyzed by following the track of individual males. The position of dung 
and urine markings was mapped with a GPS. 

The results showed that males were more olfactorily interested than females. The 
introduction of feces from males (age 6-9) increased marking behavior of the mnlc and 
soci;ll interactions between n ~ i ~ l e  :111(3 I'cnialcs. l-lowever 20-0x0-pregnant concentrations 
of the one cycling female did not change. In the free-living population males had no fixed 
border. their territories shifted in dependence on the presence of females. Urine was used 
to mark the territory border. whereas feces were found all over the area. This suggests that 
feces are more important for transferring inforrriation to felni~les which could he confirrned 
by zoo cxperinients. Therefore wc propose shifting feces between different enclosures 
rather than rhinos as an alternative management strategy. 
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A Progran) of NIangetl Breeding for the Suniatri~n Rhinoceros 
at the Sumatran Hhino Sanctuary, 

Way Kariibas National Park, Indonesia 

I Muha111111ad a " ,  Marcell~~s Adi C.T. Riyar~lo~', Tony Snmampaul S. Keith l.lotlgesJ' 
:111d Nico J .  V;tn StrienS' 

"Centre for Life Sciences Study and F;~culty of'Vctcrinary Medicine, II'B, 
Bogor.lntlonesia 

21Su~natrar~ Rhino S:rr~c[uary Way tinrubas-Len~pung. Yayi~san Suaka I<hino 
Sumatcr;~, Indonesi:~ 

"Tarnan Safari Indonesia (TSI). Bogor. Indonesia 
"German Primate Centre, Goettingen. Germany 

51Asi:u~ Rhino Specialist Grc~ilp, Intcrnatiorinl Rhino Foundatio~~ 
(rhinogil @)indo.net.id) 

The Sumatran rhinoceros is the nlosl critically cndnngerctl of the rhi~~occros species with 
l less than 300 individuals estimated to remain in the wild, a decline of  more h ; ~ n  50%- of 

I the total alive 10 years ago. Furthermore the international effort to establish a managed 
breeding population for future re-introductions. has had limited success. Since its start in 
1985 almost three-quarters of the animals have died and pairing and breeding has been 
probleinatic, with only one advanced pregnancy to date ICincinnati, USA). As part of an 
effort to improve the chances for propagation by providing a more natural environment 
and social structure, the Way Kambas Sumatran Rhino Sanctuary (SRS) was founded in 
1995. Tlie sanctuary cornprises 100 ha of mature secondary rain forest, locatetl withi11 the 
125.000 ha Way tiambas National I'ark. Sun~atra, Indonesia. The SRS provides a nlinin~urn 
of 20 Ha of native habitat for each individual and allows mixing and separation of animals 
as required. The founder animals, 7- females from Indonesian zoos and a male from the 
UK. iurived in 1998. Recently one of the reniales, an old and un-reproductive ar~imal, 
died. The remaining pair is in prime condition and has breeding potential. Animals are 
monitored continuously during daylight hours. and full-time during the breeding periods, 
and extensive data o n  activity patterns. feeding and reproductive behaviour have been 
collected over the pas1 3 years. Morpiiologic;~l parameters :III(~ ~';Icc:II :111cl urinary t~orr~lone 
excretiorl patterns have been used to detcrn~ine reproductive status of the femalcs. 170r the 
latter purposes, a hormone assay laboratory has recently been established at the Centre for 
Life Sciences Study. Bogor Agricultural University. Initial attempts at non-inv;tsivc semen 
collection have also been carried out. This poster presents the results of 3 years ofrcscarch 
and briefly discusses the contribution of the SIIS to the co~~serva[ion effons for the Surnatran 
rhino. 
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Cornparisorl of Thc Antiphospholipid Syndronie to Medicill 
Syndromes of' Captive Black Rhinos (Diceros hicorrris) 

Multiple lsoflurarle Anesthesia in a Captive Black Rhinoceros 
(Diceros hicorrtis). 

Black rhinos in captivity have been plagued by a host of clinical entities. These include I 
superficial necrolytic dermatitis (SND), hcniosiderosis, herrlolytic and non-hemolytic 
:tnernias, antl nlost rece~~tly the idiopathic hcmorrhagic vasculopilthy syndrome IIHVS) 
has been described in a group of black rhinos. Other conditions affecting black rhirios l 

include enccphalonialacia"' and necrotic laminar disease. Infectious conditio~is ranging 
from Sabt~ot~ella, Aspergillus pneumonia, and leptospirosis have all been documented. 
Recurrent embryoniclfetal loss has been seen in one female by the author and in captive 
Sumauan rhinos (T. Roth, pers.comm.). The antiphospholipid syndrome (APS) is defined 
as the occurrence of venous and arterial thrombosis, recurrent fetal losses, and frequently 
a moderate thrombocytopenia in the presence of the phospholipid antibodies (aPL), nnmely 
lupus anticoiigulant ( A A ) ,  anticardiolipin antibodies (aCL), or both. The pathogenesis of 
APS is quite simply thrombosis regardless of the organ system involved. 

Comparisons between APS and black rhino syndromes may not be obvious at first but 
there may he some parallels (Table 1). Other manifestations and criteria that constit~~te 
APS in rhinos have been seen sporadically. Thrombocytopenia is a hallmark of the 
condition. Coagulation profiles and the development of black rhinoceros specific ELISA 
for APS related antibodies will be described. 

Ray L. U, DVM and Matthew Morrow, MS, MT (ASCP), Ray L. m, DVM , David Murphy, DVM , John H Olsen, DVM , Mikc Burton, VMD , 
Busch Gardens Tampa Bay, 3605 Bougainvillea Drive, Tampa, F1 33674 USA; Genevieve Dun~onceux, DVM, 

Table 1. Comparisons within organ systeriis between APS and black rhino syndrornes 

Warren Magnuson Clinical Center. National Institutes of Health, Bethesda. MD USA Busch Gardens Tampa Bay, 3605 Bougainvillea Drive. Tampa. Fl. 33674; Loulqr Park 
Zoo, 7530 North Boulev:trd,  tamp:^, FI, 33612 

Inhal:~nt anesthcsin in rhinoceros has been reporteti on a couple of occas~ons. In all iristances 
reported, euthnnasia was perfornied or the rhino expired in thc peri:~~~cslhetic period fron~ 
surgical complications. A four-year male black rhinoceros estimated at IOOOkg was 
anesthetized twice and maintained on isoflurane arid ventilated on two separate occasions 
for diagnostics evaluation of a fractured maxillary sinus. Combinations of detomidinc, 
butorphanol, halperidol, xylazine, ketarnine. and etorphine were used for pre-medications 
and inductions. A 28mm endotracheal tube was placed with the aid of a 1.7m colonoscope 
and isoflurane was administered with intermittent positive pressure ventilation. Serial blood 
gas taken from an auricular artery, non-invasive blood pressure monitoring with the cufr 
on the base of the tail, oxygen saturation viapulsc oximetry. and base apex electrocardio~am 
(ECG) monitoring were followed during the procedure when feasible. The rhino was 
maintained in sterna1 recumbency for the entire procedure. The elapsed time of isoflurane 
anesthesia for the first anesthesia was 173- minutes and 230 nlinutes for the second pruccdu~c. 
Recoveries were smooth and unco~nplicated with the animal exhibiting normal behaviors 
within 2 hours of each event. 

S ysteni 

SkinIDigits 

Pulmonary 
Cardiovascular 

Reproductive 

Neurological 

Vocal Communication of the Black Rhino Diccros hicorrtis ssp. 

Christa Hudde, Gcorg Klump, 
Technical University of Munich (christa.budde@djh-frceweb.de) 

APS 

Cutaneous necrosis, 
livedo rcticularis 
I'ulmonary embolism 
Valvular lesions 

Enibryoniclfetal loss 

Cerebral ischemia Although rhinos have been the focus of many studies not much is known about thcir 
communication. A more detailed study has been done on the vocalizations of the Indian 
Rhino but not on the other rhino species. I t  was also suspected that all rhino species use 
infrasound signals for their comni~lnicntion hut there is no detailed scientific investigatiorl 
with a sufficient number of rhinos. This study investigates the audible vocal cornrnunication 
of the Black rhino Diceros bicornis ssp. and if there is evidence for the use of infrasound 
sig~~als .  Thc prqject also tests if individual identification by aco~~st ic  means is possible. 
Following zoos were visited for thc investigations: Zoo 14r;~n!durt wit11 l . I  Diccros bicor~~is  
minor. Dvur Kralove with 4.8 Diceros bicomis rnichaeli and Berlin with 2,7 Diceros bicornis 
michaeli. Recordings were performed with a Sony DAT recorder TCD DIOO and a 
Scn~lhciser tlirectional microphone. Aco~~sl ic  data were evaluated with the help of the 

Black Rhino Syndrome 

Superficial necrolytic dermatitis, 
larninar necrosis, IVHS 
IVMS, hemosiderosis 
Valvular hemosiderosis 

E~nbryonic/fet:~l loss 

Encephalomalacia 
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Software Avisoft. Following pararrleters were n~easured: duration, minimum frequency, 
frequency with the highest energy, maxinium frequency. Behavioural data were collected 
at the same timc when recording. Following calls could be identified: Begging call, snort, 
hollow snort, growl, begging call of juvenile one year old and begging call ofjuvenile ten 
days old. There was no evidence for vocalizations in the infrasound range only. It can 
however, not bc excludetl that wild rhinos use infrasound for liritlil~g mates. Recording of' 

wild rhinos was not possible in the frame of'this study. 

Feeding Ti~nnins to Captivc Bl;kclc Rhinoceros (Iliceros bicornis): 
Results of'a Pilot Study 

M. Clauss, T. Froeschle, M. Lechner-Doll. J.-M. Hatt. U.  Ganslosser. E.S. Dierenfeld 
Institute of Animal Physiology, Physiological Chemistry and Aninlal Nutrition, 

Munich, Germany; Zoological Institute 1, Friedrich-Alexandel.-University. 
Erlangen, Germany; 

Institute of Zoo Biology and Wildlife Iiesearch (IZW) Berlin. Germany: Divisnn of Zoo 
Animals and Exotic Pets, University of Zurich, Switzerland; Zoological Institute I, 

Friedrich-Alexander-University. Erlangen, Germany; Wildlife Conservation Society. 
New York 

It has been postulated that the lack of tannins in captive diets for black rhinoceros (Diceros 
bicornis) might be responsible for the occurence of iron overload in captive specimens. In 
theory, the presence of iron-chelating tannins in natural diets might have induced the 
evolution of an especially effective iron absorption ~~~echanis rn  in the species, which would 
lead to excessive iron uptake in the absence of such chelators. In order to investigate this 
problem, 5 captive rhinos were fed two diets, one with and one without a tannic acid 
supplement. Feed intake and faecal output were measured for two 5-day periods, 
respectively. Additionally, the use of several markers (CO-EDTA, Cr-mordanted fibre, n- 
alkane C36) as pusle-dose and steady state markers was assessed. The animals accepted 
the tannic acid-supplemented food without hesistation. Measured passage rates suggest 
that a 4-day collection period should result in total recovery of a pulse-dose marker. Iron 
concentration of fiicces did not differ sigrtificantly betwcen trc:itntcnts and was apparently 
influenced by soil intake from the enclosure. We conclude tltat i t  is feasible to producc 
tannin-containing feeds for the further evaluation of iron metabolism in blackrhinos. Either 
animals should be kept indoors during trials to prevent soil intake. or an iron isotope should 
be applied as ;I pulse-close marker to cornpare recoveries between treatments. Additionally, 
we will prcscrlt data on digestibiliries itnd marker recoveries. 
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Rhino Transiocation in Nepal 
I 

Narayan PD. Phak~ll. 
Project [%l-ector, King Mahendra Trust for Nature Conservation 

(npdliakal@ecomnil.com.np) 

Since 1986, conserv;ltior~ organizatiorts i r ~  Nepal arc involved in rhino translocation to 
safeguard greater one horned rhinoceros (Rhit~ocews utricon~is) population. The rhinoceros 
from the Royal Chitwan National Park (RCNP) were transported and released in Royal 
I3ardii1 National Park (RHNI') and Royal Suklaphanta Wildlife Reserve (KSWR) in various 
occitsions. The air11 of' thesc translocations is to establish new populations of this mega- 
herbivore within Nepal. Sitnilnrly, objectives of' the translocation programs are to reduce 
tllc risk of population cxtit~ction f'l.oru any disaster i n  their singlc honlc R: to minimize 
human-rhino conflict in the nlother gene pool. Altogether, 62 (26 males and 36 females) 
rhinoceros were translocated in various years ( 1996, 1991. 1998, 1999 and 3-000). Out of 
total translocated animals 58 (24 males 34 females) were released in RBNP and 4 (1 male 
and 3 females) in RSWR. The overall translocation activity can be categorized into three 
main steps. Firstly, pre translocation amngements include the preparation of cages. selection 
of site for capturing, identification and determination of age and sex of the translocating 
animals and habitat assessment in the released site. Secondly, the translocation process 
starts by capturing landing into the c a p  anrl tr11r.k 2nd transpnrted. Thirdly, the post 
translocation activity includes the monitoring of translocated animals to observe their 
behavior in the new habitat. The whole operation of translocation is planned :~nd executed 
by the group of Nepalese experts. conservation professionals and wildlife technicians. 
The monitoring report of these rhinoceros indicates that these animals arc uvll adapted in 
their new habitat. 

Feeding Ecology of Desert Dwelling Black Rhinoceros 
Diceros bicornis L. in Kunene Region, Namibia 

Udo Timo Gindrig?, Jens Henning' 
IPD Dr. University Erlangen-Niirnberg; 'Student University Essen 

Feeding ecology of black rhinoceros was studied in extreme arid Kunene rcgior~ Nordwest 
of' Narnibia (mean rairifi~ll c150 mn~lyear). d u r i ~ ~ g  the dry season from Jurte ro Oclober 
2000. Using the feeding tr:ick method showed, that rhinos were browsed on (:tbouO* 65 of 
(about)* 140encountered species (Loutit et al. (1 987) 70 feeding species out of the total of 
I0 I species). After the vcry good rain season 199911000 rhinos were feeding beside shrubs 
ilnd woody species also on a high variety of herbs. The rilost hcavily used f e e d i ~ ~ g  specie 
was the herb C/ratt~c~c~.~ycac~ glat~d~tligcro (Euphorbi:tcc:~e). 

In comparison to the examination of Loutit et al. the study area varicd slightly in a 
higher population density of black rhino and lower desert influence. 

* Plcase note: At submission datc iderttific;ttion or plilnts and d:lt:c ev;tlusrtion w:ls still 
I11 ",'n,,l 'PUL 
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Reproductive Disorders in White Rhir~oceroses and the Viil11~ of 
Ultrasonographic Assessment 

Herme3 R',  Hildebrandt TB', Schwarzenberger F?, Walzer C', Fritsch G '  and Goritz F' 
'Institute for Zoo Biology and Wildlife Research, Berlin. Germany 

"rnst. Biochern, & LBI Vet. Med. Edocrinol.. Vet med Univ, A- 17 10-Vienna, Austria 
'Salzburg Zoo tlellbrunn, A-508 I Salzburg, Austri:~ 

Based on endocrine monitoring 50% of the female white rhinoceros EEP population is 
considered to have no luteal activity. This lack of luteal activity represents one significant 
cause for the lin~ited reproductive success of white rhinoceroses in captivity. Ultrasound 
evaluations of the reproductive tract combined with long-term endocrine monitoring were 
conducted in n=l l an-oestrous and 4 cycling females to elucidate the ovarian and uterine 
status. Five sonographic types of an-esuous (flat-lining) females were characterised: type 
I (n=3) small inactive ovaries, associated with uterine fluid accumulauon in one older 
female; type II (n=7,) persistent lutcal structures; npr III (n=l ) animal with follicularcysts, 
r)pc I\/ (n=4) young females with dynamic follicular development but lack of ovulation. 
/)pc V (n=l) animal with massive para-ovarian (urnour. In three regular cycling females 
cystic endomeuial alteration was identified as predominant pathological finding. Due to 
the advanced status of alterations, a total of four females (227 years) were considered 
post-reproductive. Only females 51 1 years were free of pathological alterations. 
Keproductive tract ultrasound resulted in (1)  t l~c  accur.atc evaluation of the brccding 
potential. (2) the sonographic characterisation of an-oestrous females and (3) the selection 
of candidates for natural or artificial breeding efforts. Increased use of ultrasonography in 
rhinoceros reproduction is useful tool to enhance breeding success in captivity. 

Using Daily Keeper Questionnaires to Predict Estrus in Rhinos 

Kenee -, 
Zoo Atlanta and The Georgia Institute of Technology, (rhodgdcn@zooatlanta.org) 

Recognizing and understanding the basic biological characteristics or reproduction in rhinos 
will help zoo managers facilitate their propagation. Thc Daily Keeper Questionnaire (DKQ) 
is pan of a larger longitudinal research project on reproduction in African rhino species 
and is being tested on Zoo Atlanta's black rhinos (Diceros bicornis) to identify which 
behaviorai and physical characteristics are the most reliable indicators of estrus. V'arious 
versions of the DKQ were developed as management tools to ilssist animal care staff in 
identifying and following estrus, gcst:~tion, antl parturition in African rhinos. Predictive 
ability can allow staff to advanrageously prepare for these reproductive events. The current 
version of the questionnaire for estrus has 15 behavioral and physical attributes of adult 
rnale and female rhinos relaled to reproduction. The items on the questionnaire are rated 
on ;I 0-4 scale ancl pert;lin to both the fenlalc and her ~nnte(s), :IS the I;t(ter may be providing 

l 
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indicators of the female's state. The DKQ was designed to capture the keepers' general 
impressions of the rhinos without requiring timc away from chily routines for fornlal 
observatiorls and takes oaly five minutes to complete at the end ol'each day. Preliminary 
results indicate that estrus prediction is possible for individual rhinos using this DKQ. 
Analysis of Zoo Atlanta's female's data suggests that increased agitation, interest in the 
male, aggression, and vulvar swelling or winking contribute most to keeper recognition of 
impending estrus. For the male, the most salient contributing Pactors are increased 
itggressior~, voc;~liz;~tiorl, agit:ltion, hc1r11 digging, allcl following. Chin resting ancl rnour~~ing 
are strong I'actors which are indicative, though not predictive, of estrus. By participating 
in behavioral data collection. the keepers are generally more aware of the rhinos'changing 
dispositions. allowing improved daily Inan;igement of the rhinos including preparations 
for breeding. 

Faecal steroid analysis in free-ranging knlale white rhinoceroses 
(Ceratotlreriuttr sittrrinr sittrurtl) on Otjiwii game ranch in Nanlibia 

B'. Modler F', M'alzer C', Jago M3, Reinhardt P. Schwarzeuberger F', 
'Inst. Biochem. CQ LBI Vet. Med. Edocrinol.. Vet med Unjv. A-1210-Vienna, Auslria 

?Salzburg Zoo Hellbrunn, A-508 I Salzburg. Austria 
'Otjiwarongo Vet. Clinic, Namibia 

40tjiwa Game Ranch, Namibia 

Acyclicity is the major cause of low reproductive rotes in captive white rhinoceroses; 
additional confounding factors are variable oestrous cyclc lengths of 35 or 70 days and 
silent oestrus due to mate choice problems. The objectives of this study werc to determine 
whether these conditions are present in wild populations. Study site was Otjiwa game 
ranch. Namibia (100 km-: n=26 whitc rhinoceroses). Frcsh dung samples werc serially 
collcctcd after tracking by game scouts. Samples werc stored in methanol and dried prior 
to analysis with an established 20-0x0-pregnane assay. All females of breeding age (n=8)  
had calves; calving intervals of less than 2.5 years in the older animals (n=6) indicate that 
infertility conditions are not present in this wild population. Farm size and brush coverage 
made tracking difiicult and average individual sanlple collcction interval was 38.5 + 5.0 d 
irange 1 -  100 d). This and the fact that females seem to become pregnant shortly aftcr 
lactational anoestrus hindered statements on cyclicit). I-lowever, pregnancy diagnosis, even 
from single samples was 100% accurate aftcr Day 120 (threshold value: 3000 ng/g faeces; 
significantly higher concentrations in >120d pregnant versus non-pregnant and <120d 
pregn:int :tnimals; p=O.OO I ) .  In summary, pregnancy was accurately diilgnosed by faecal 
s~eroid analysis in a wild white rhino population. Low reproductive riltes, similar to thosc 
in the captive population were not present. For oestrous cycle diagnosis sample frequency 
during inter pregnancy periods needs to be increased. I t  can be concluded that faecal steroid 
analysis in wild white rhinoceros populations offers new perspectives for in situ and ex- 
siru m;~n;~ger~tcnt of thib species. 
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I'rogestcrone Supplemention ar~d Pregnancy in a Black Rhinoceros 
(Diceros bicornis): A Case Report 

N. E. sct~affer, DVM, Rryant, W. DVM 
SOS Rhino, 680 N. Lnkc Shore Drive, Suite 807, Chic;~go, II,, 606 I l USA 

(nan@)sosrhino.or.g): Sedgwick County Zoo. Wicliitn. KS USA 

A wild-born (1963 est.) female black rhinoceros (SB#53) at the Sedgwick County Zoo 
~naintainctl four pregnancies with medical management ancl progesterone supplement:~tion. 
She had produced two live offspr~ng 15 years earlier. but, after breeding to the sarne rnale 
(SB#301), she aboned three tlmes (8 months (Oct. 1989), 10 months (April 1991), and 4 
months (December 1991 )) .  Her reproduct~ve status was monitored through excretory 
hormones ;lnd ultruso~lography (Uerkcle~ et al. 1997). Oral progesterone (7.2 mg/~nl Reg- 
umate, Hoechst-Russell) was administered 15 m11 BID from the 2"'! or Zrd month of 
pregnancy to a gradually reduced dose during the assumed last month of pregnancy. The 
c:lloric and vitaminlmineral content of her diet was supplemented and hay shredded for 
digestibility. Meclic;~l problems werc addressed as indicated by weekly analysis of 
hematology and serum chemistries. Mucopurulent vaginal discharges, periodic skin 
ulcerations, imbalance In the calc~um to phosphorous ratio, low glucose and sand impaction 
were treated accordingly. She consecutively, delivered a rnale calf (1993). aborted in the 
last month (1996). delivered a fcmalc cal i  (1999) and then died prcgnant (2000). 
Maintenance of four pregnancies over eight years was aided with intensive medical and 
reproductive management. 

Berkeley. E.V.: Kirkp;rtrick, J.F.: Schaffer, N.E.; Bryant, W.M.; Threlfall. W.R. Serum 
and fecol steroid analysis of ovulation, pregnancy, and parturition in the black rhinoceros 
(Diceros blcornis). ZOO BIOLOGJ' 16: 12 1 - 137. 1997 

Utero - Ovarian Pathological Complex of the Sumatran Rhinoceros 
(Diccror/~illrts .sltnlatretl.si.s) 

N.E. Schaffer. DVh4, MS.: Muhd. Agil, DVM: E. Bosi, DVM 
SOS Rhino. 680 N. Lakeshore Dr.. #807, Chicago, IL, 6061 1 USA (nan@sosrhino.org): 

Bogor Agricaltural University. Bogor.1615 I .  Indonesia: University Malaysia Sabah, 
Kotir Kinabalu. Malaysia. 

Sumatran rhinoceros reproductive biology is complicated, and has contributed to the failure 
of this species to flourish in captive breeding f:lcilities. Physiological failures have included 
:~hsencc ol' ir~trori~issior~, intro~r~ission lackiug collceptiol~ :111t1 rcabsorl~tio~~. Twenty-~wo 
females h;rve entered captivity sincc 1984. Sevcntcen of these ;~nimals werc examined iuld 
at least 5 0 9  exhibited reproductive tract pathology. Uterine turnors and cysts were noted 
with ul~rasonography. Leiomyorna and cystic endonietrial hyperplasia was reported 
postrllorlem. One female exhibitctl 8-ye:rr-long galacto~~lico and  nothe her an unusual 
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occurrence ol'multiplc corporil  lute:^  or^ ~ h c  ovaries and c~~l:~rgetl uterus. I'athology appears 
to begin after 10 years of age, assuming arlimals were Iilaturc when captured, and becomes 
prevalent in animals over 15 years old. Of the remaining ten females in captivity, eight are 
copulating. Three have no pathology. and the other five are copulating with unknown to 
mild or significant pathology. These anim:~ls will havr increased difficulty conceiving, 
though they continue cycling. Thc etiology of these pathologies needs further investigation. 

Manual Semen Collection in a Standing Rhinoceros 
(Ct~rcrlotl~erirtttr sit~trtnr simrtttt) 

S. Silinskil.?, C Waizer', F Schwarzenberger'. K Stolla'. 
'Gyniikologische und Ambulatorische Tierklinik, Ludwig-Maximilians-Universitiit, 

Munich, Germ:lny, ?Salzburg Zoo Hellbrunn. Austria, 31nstiti~t Stir Biochernlc, 
University of Veterinary Medicine, Vienna. Austria. (studentG)s:~lzburg-zoo.at) 

Reproductive technologies, such as artificial insemination, require routine methods of semen 
collection. As the common technique to obtain sernen samples from rhinoceros is 
electroejaculation, the objective of this study was to develop a lcss invasive procedure 
without the necessity of anaesthesia in order to perform repeated deseminations. Based on 
case reports in the equine literature on successfull pharmacoio,oically induced ejaculation 
in sraltions using alpha-2-agonists, a study with two white rhino bulls (age 20 and 30) at 
Salzburg Zoo I-lellbrunn was undertaken using Detomidine (L~ottroserlr~rr?) and a 
combination of Detomidine ( ~ o t n o s e d a r ~ b )  and Rutorph;~nol (E~rb~cge.sic?) applied IM. 
To evaluate the minimum dosage necessary, various dosage-related protocols ;ire being 
performed. In- and outdoor restraint chutes enable easy access to the genital region of the 
white rhino bulls while providing the highest standard of safety for the operating person. 
First experiences demonstrate that a dosage of 14 mg Detomidine I bull l session regularly 
induces a rcversable penile protrusion approximately eight min~~tes  after the injection - 
followed by a rr~edium erect io~~ of the penis without m:rnual stimulation. Massage of the 
prclx~tium tlie~l lcacls to a 1'1111 erection wit h craniovcntr;ll orient;~t ion of the penis arid 
pulsatile contraction of the penile muscles. E.i;~culates could be obtained using a dosage of 
14 mg Detomidine. but were of poor volume and sperm concentration and were highly 
contaminated by urine. Whether a complete e,jaculate with acceptablc sperm quality and 
quantity can be collected by the comhinutiori of Deto~nitlinc ancl I3utorphanol still has to 
be investigated in this study. In comyuison to manual stimulation without pharmacological 
induction we can conclude that IM applied alpha-2-agonists induce stronger erections of 
longcr duration. Additionally due to the $lightly sedative effect general manipulation of 
thc restr:lir~ed rl~irloccros is f:~cilitated. 
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to the pad is elev;~tcd iind all soles have a concave shape. The horn of the pad appears 
rough, hard, and fiee of' pathological alterations. The feet of' captive Indian rhinos have ;I 

very smooth pad surface with the horn layer being Icm thick i ~ r  the most. The soles of t t~c  
three hooves have a flat and even surface; the hooves are short. The pad and the central 
solc adjoin at even level. The comparison of wild and captivr animals show that wild 
rhinos are by nature 'sole-walkers', captive animals show abraded horn structures and 
turned to 'pad-walkers'. 'These iibri~ded hoof structures are prone to   cute or chronic impacts. 
11 is suggested to reconsider s o n ~ c  husbandry aspects to prevent t l~e  occurrence of foot 
problems in future generations of Indian rhinos. 




